
FORREST HILL FRUIT FARM 

It's Condition Proves That Scien- 
tific Methods Pay 

On Saturday last we accepted 
an invitation from H. C. Smith to 

visit Forrest Hill Fruit Farm near 

Barada, The drive was made by 
John Mosiman in his auto and in 
an hour we had glided through 
the vallev and climbed the Barada 
hills to the farm. Forrest Hill is 
in charge of J. Wiletnan, who 
some seventeen years ago moved 
into the timber there and began 
to clear and cultivate the fertile 
soil. As fast as the land could be 
cleared and prepared an orchard 
was planted and carefully culti- 
vated and pruned. 

Before the trees were old enough 
for fruiting considerable attention 
was paid to small fruit, an abun- 
dance of which was marketed at 
a good profit. While there is still 
an abundance of berries on the 

place, but little attention is given 
to their cultivation. 

Horticulture is not our fort, con- 

sequently if is impossible for us 

to give a pen picture of this splen- 
did seventy acre orchard so bur- 
dened with perfect fruit that many 
trees are breaking under their 
load. The orchard has for sev- 

eral years been scientifically cared 
for and this year’s crop certainly 
proves beyond a doubt that spray- 
ing and careful pruning pays. It 
is estimated that at least 5000 
barrels of choice fruit will be 
taken from this orchard, aside 
from the culls which will find a 

ready market at a fair price while 
the perfect fruit will top the 
market. 

It is certainly worth the trip to 
see this orchard and you will be 

royally entertained by Mr. Wile- 
man and his estimable family. 

Palu anywhere stopped in 20 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. Shoop'sPink Pain 
Tablets. The formula is on the 25-oent 
box. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 
about this formula! Slops womanly 
pains, headache, pains anywhere. 
Write Dr. Shoop, Kaclne, Wls., for free 
trial, to prove valuo of his Headache, 
or Pink Pain Tablets. Sold by all 
dealers. 

New Books at Library 

The following list of new nov- 

els were put in circulation at the 

Library last Wednesday: 
intoxicated Ghost and n'licr Tales 

Hates 

l The Harrier.Reach 
For Jacinta Bind loss 

'Rose MacLeod.Brown 
i Cheerful Smugglers. Butler 
(Y»nfe-sion« of a Oaddv.Butler 
Wooing of Tokftla.Calkins 
Mr. Crewe’s Carter.Churchill 

i Primadonna...Crawford 
[ Ark insaw Cousins .Kills 
Old Room.Kwald 
Two Legs.Kwakl 
Four Pools Mystery.Kwald 
Adventures in Contentment... Grayson 
Fennel and Rue.Howells 
Man of Yesterday.Kincaid 
Beloved Vagabond Locke 
Ben Blair.Lillibridge 
Prisoners of Chance.Parrish 
Clementina's Highwayman. .Stephens 
Fruit of the Tree.Wharton 
Hack Home.Woods 
Folks Hack Home.Woods 

For notes on these books see 

bulletin board at the Library. 

Driva Rheumatism from the blood 
with Br. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy. 
Tablet or liquid. Sold by all dealers. 

The state fair management has 

arranged a track meet for the 
athletes of Nebraska this year. 
The meet will be held independ- 
ently of horse racing and the men 

will be well taken care o'. Par- 

ticipants will be given admission 
to the fair frounds on the day of 
the meet (Tuesday) Gold, silver 
and bronze medals will be given 
the winners of first, second and 
third places. Out of town con- 

testants will receive hotel accom- 

modations for the day meet. The 
events are 100, 220 nnd 440 yard 
dashes, half and mile runs, high 
and broad jump, pole vault, shot 

put and county relay races. In 
the county relay race four men 

run 220 yards each All amateur 
athletes are eligible to compete 
and register, either in the A.L.N. 
A. or A. A. U. The cost of reg- 
istration is 25 cents for one year’s 
membership. Registration entry 
blanks and information may be 
had by writing George M. Piuneo, 
Y. M. C. A. Bldg, Lincoln, Neb. 

BARADA 

Birds-eye View as Seen by The 
Writer Saturday 

Through the kindness of 11. 

C. Smith, we were piloted 
through Harada Saturday fore 

noon and were somewhat sur 

prised at the tliritt ot that vil 

lage. We found three stocks of 

goods, one of the neatest and 
most up to date bank buildings 
with furnishings that would do 
credit to any town, two black- 
smith shops, barber shop, res 

taurant and postotlice. Harada 
also has a canning factory of no 

mean dimensions, which we un- 

derstand will look after an im 
tnense crop of tomatoes which 
is being cultivated nearby and 
at this time are very promising. 
We also met a genial physician 
who is looking after the human 
ills of that vicinity, and is very 
comfortably located. In tact we 

conclude that Harada is not the 
worst place on the map to lo- 
cate and the rich country sur- 

rounding the thrifty village is 
sure to bring prosperity to her 
inhabitants. 

Secretary W. R. Mellor of the 
state board of Agriculture and 
Secretary W. II. Whitten of the 
Lincoln Commercial club appear- 
ed before the meeting of the 
Western Passenger Association at 

Chicago last week together with 
representatives from live other 
states and secured a rate of one 

and one half cent per mile for all 
state fairs in this western terri- 

tory. This will be the first re- 

duced rate granted to farmers 
since the enactment of the two 
cent fare law, and should result 
in an increased attendance for the 
Nebraska state fair, August diet 
to Sept. 4th, 

Attention, Asthma Sufferers! 

Foley’s Honey and Tar will give im- 
mediate relief to asthma sufferers and 
has cured many cases that had refused 
to yield to other treatment. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar is the best remedy for 

coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
trouble. Contains no harmful drugs. 
Kerr s pharmacy, 

Chautauqua 
Specials! 

\AIE have made a great effort to make our chautau- 
qua a success and a pleasure to our people. 

That you may enjoy it more we make a special price 
on these out-of-door articles: 

Sanitary Couch 
The best grade, and just the thing for your homes and 
tents. Usual price, $6.00. Our price, 

For next Week, Only $4.75 

Reclining Porch Chair 
This fine Reclining Porch Chair, iron frame, very CA 
comfortable, you can sleep in it. Only.*P ■ •3U 

For Music Lovers j We have our show window full of popular 25c Music, which is I 
now offered until gone for, per | 1 

copy *31# 
hirst who come, get best selection. j 

1 Alwin Collapsible 
Co-Cart 

We have the exclusive agency for the Alwin Collapsible 
Go-Cart. Various styles and standard prices. 

Edison and Victor 
Phonographs and Records 

Don’t forget the Edison and Victor Phonographs— ! 

j 
best out-of-door entertainers on earth. Full stock of 
Records and Machines. Sold on easy payments. 

Reavis & Abbey 

MOT A PARADE OF SOCIETY 

New York's “Smart Set" Seen on Foot 

Only When Returning from 

Church. 

When strangers visit New York 
lhe\ naturally think that by taking 
a walk on Fifth avenue on Sunday 
afternoon they will see all the fash- 
ionable people out on parade, says 
Hie New York Press. Now, the city 
has always been peculiar in that re- 

gard. The only time on Sunday 
that you will find the smart New 
Yorkers on Fifth avenue Is be- 
lli ecu Ig and one o’clock, when the 
ihurches turn out their congrega- 
tions. Then you witness a proces- 
sion of elegant persons that prob- 
ably cannot be eclipsed in brilliancy 
or beauty in any other city in the 
world. At one o’clock the throng be- 

gins to thin out and by two o’clock 
it is practically deserted. At three 
o’clock another crowd comes up, but 
these are all sightseers. 

OUCH! 

"Hello, I.anghorne! I finished read- 
ing that new novel of yours this after- 
noon.” 

"Indeed? Would you believe, I had 
that idea nearly four years before I 
wrote it?” 

“Great heavens, man; you don’t 
mean you wrote that book delib- 
erately’” 

SAVING CALIFORNIA TREES, 

The Stockton (Cal.) Arbor club 
has commenced an active campaign 
to raise funds for the purpose of sav- 

ing the 14 miles of trees planted 
along four roads leading out of 
Stockton. 

The scarcity of moisture this sea- 

son makes it necessary that the trees 
be watered several times and addi- 
tional funds are necessary to carry 
the many fine trees that have been 
growing through the summer. 

It is also the intention of the Ar- 
bor club to later extend the tree 
planting on the four roads already 
lined with trees. Officers of the or- 

ganization hope before many years 
to have the main thoroughfares 
leading to Stockton nice shady lanes. 

THE CAMELLIA’S CENTENARY. 

It is not inappropriate that the 
Camellia should be celebrating its 

centenary by becoming once more a 

popular greenhouse flower. Of 
courso in the south as a hardy shrub 

(or small tree) it has never failed 
to be appreciated, but on account of 
the stiff formality of its flowers, it 
had fallen into disfavor among flor- 
ists and gardeners in the north. Yet 
at this time it is not infrequently 
met with in the florists’ stores. The 
first plant of camellia, Mr. Berck- 
mans tells us, was introduced in 
Charleston in 1808.—Garden Maga- 
zine. 

SQUARING HIMSELF. 

“You took retainers from both 
huaband and wife in this divorce 
case,” said the court, severely. 

“Your honor,” said the accused 

attorney, “let me explain. I was 

first retained by the man.” 
“No impropriety in that.” 
“Then, conscious that the hus- 

band had secured legal talent of 
such high order, I deemed it fair 
that tire wife should have an equal 
ahow.rt 

TOUCHED. 

Mrs. Homespun—The comic pa- 
pers say you fellows never work. 

Wearv Waffles—Y-yes’m. De com- 

ic papers also say (lat mother-in-laws 
is a nuisance, when everybody knows 
dat dey are de most sweetest an’ an- 

gelic uv mortals, an’— 
Mrs. Homespun—You poor, dear 

man! Come right in this minute. 
I will broil a chicken for you.— 
Judge. 

NOT FEMININE. 

“Miss Blaine seems like a charm- 
ing gul.” 

“She’s an unaccountable freak.” 
“Why so?” 
“I told her a secret that I wanted 

to hear repeated, and she never said 
a word ab^ut it.” 

IBridge Works- 
COPYRIGHT AP81C C<? I QCLO 

Perfect Teeth 
may be natural or artificial, but the charm 

of beauty is only given to the latte- when 

they arc perfectly adapted to the patient's 
mouth. We mate teeth so perfect in fit 

and appearance as to deceive experts. 
Our methods are painless, too, causing 
little inconvenience in treatment. 

J. C. YUTZY 
DENTIST 

Falls City, Nebraska 
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|* Why Be a Slave to Money ? 4 

£ Make Money Work for You! 

^ Money in the bank at interest works day and night, ^ 
4 and is a friend that never fails in time of sickness, 4 
T* lack of employment or other trouble. Save a little 4 
T* and deposit your savings with us. DO IT NOW! jt 
* Farmers’ State 5ank 1 
t 

(Operating Under State Inspection ami Control) 

PRESTON, NEBRASKA 4 
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:: D. S. flcCarthy i; 
DRAT and 

transfer :: 

| Prompt attention given \ \ 
| ! to the removal of house- i 

! hold goode. ! J 

PHONE NO. 211 

■ i mini mm niminii 

1C. 
H. MARION I 

AUCTIONEER, | 
Sales conducted in f 
scientific and busi- § 
nesslike manner i 

I C. H. MARION | f Falls City, Nebraska § 

DR. H. T. HAHN 
VETERINARIAN 

Office and residence first door 
north of city park. Phone 263. 

PALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 

EDGAR R. MATHERS 

IDElNT'l ST" 
Phones: Nos. 177, 217 

Sam’l. Wahl Building 

))8; M. 1. WILSON 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office and Residence over 

McMillan’s Drug Store. 

Phone 329. PALES CITY, NEB. 

■3© FIN WfEiTSE, 
ATTORNEY 

Practice in Various Courts. 
Collections AttendedjTo. 

Notary Public. FALLS CITY 

re. re. ROBERTS 

IDEXN'T'fS'F 
Office over Kerr’s Pharmacy 

Office Phone 260 Residence Phone 271 

W. S. FAST 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

D, l Residence 160 Phones: } office 55 

FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 

DK. C. N. ALLISON 

ID£1 NT! ST 
Phone 248 Over Richardson County 

Bank. 

FALLS CITY, NEBRASKA 

BEGGS’ BLOOD PURIFIER 
CURES catarrh o! the stomach. { 

^merlu^^herm!^^ 
HOT SPRINGS 

ARKANSAS 

Curative waters, health- 
ful and agreeable cli- 
mate, restful surround- 

ings—everj- form of rec- 

reation if desired, all 

completely illustrated 
and described in our 

new booklet, also rates 
at hotels, bath houses- 
etc., etc. 

Missouri Pacific 
Iron Mountain 

the 

DIRECT THROUGH ROUTE 

Call on your local agent 
or address 

B. P. PAYNE 
Geueral l’nBBenger and Ticket Agent 

St. Louis, Mo. 

SUMMER VACATION TOURS 
TO THE PACIFIC COAST 

Daily low round trip ratea to 
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, 
SanFraucisco, Lob Angeles 
and San Diego, Slightly high- 
er to include both California 
and Puget Sound. One whole 
business day saved by our 

new schedule to the Pacific 
Northwest. 

TO EASTERN RESORTS 

Daily Low excursion rates to 
Canada, Michigan, Minnesota 
Wisconsin, Massachusetts and 
New York tourist resorts also 
Maine, New Hampshire and 
Vermont. 

TO COLORADO and 
ROCKY MOUNTAINS 

Daily low rates to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Black Hills, 
and Yellowstone Park. 

1000 FAMILIES WANTED 

For newly irrigated lands in 
the Big Horn Basin, Wyo. 
No cyclones or floods. Water 
your land as needed. Soil is 
rich. Timber and coal plen- 
tiful. Price $40 to $50 per 
acre. Personally conducted 
excursions first and third 
Tuesdays of each month. 
Write D. Clem Deaver, Gen. 
Agent Landseekers Informa- 
tion Bureau Omaha for new 
folder. Its free. 
Write a brief description of 
your proposed trip and let us 
advise you how to make it the 
best way at the least cost, 

E. 0. WHITEORD, 
Local Ticket Agent. 

L. W. WAKELEY, G. P. A., 
Omaha, Neb. 


